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By Rev. Ed Bailey, Executive Director, UM Foundation of Western Pennsylvania

Between Thanksgiving and Christmas appeals for charitable gifts come to us through many sources – US mail, e-mail, colle-
giate newsletters, telephone calls and other special appeals. Many of these appeals attempt to tap into warm holiday feelings 
as they provide opportunities for donors to express their gratitude through giving and to look for tax breaks before the year’s 
end. 

And why not? We are generous people! Giving USA reported that in 2014 Americans gave $358.38 billion in charitable gifts. 
Religious organizations received $114.9, or 32 percent, of that total.

Savvy (and even some novice) donors often are well aware of the possibilities and advantages for giving at the year-end. But 
the reasons for a year-end gift may be more important. Beyond the potential tax benefits, making a gift at year-end is often a 
way to express thanks to God by being a blessing to others. 

The end of the year is a milestone that provides an opportunity to review an estate plan. Why not consider leaving a bequest 
to your church for an ongoing mission or ministry? The bequest can be for a specific amount or for a percentage of an estate. 
If estate taxes are applicable, a charitable bequest can serve to reduce the taxable value of an estate. 

Year-end may also be a time to dust off stocks or bonds that have increased in 
value that you have owned for at least a year. You can give them to the United 
Methodist Foundation of Western Pennsylvania and claim the full fair market value 
(up to IRS limits) as a charitable contribution. The Foundation will distribute the 
cash proceeds from the sale of the securities to a church or ministry you choose. If 
the securities have decreased in value, you may be able to claim a capital loss and 
a deduction for a charitable contribution if you sell the surety and give the pro-
ceeds to the Foundation. 

Year-end gifts may include establishing a Charitable Gift Annuity. This is a simple 
contract between you and the Foundation. You make a gift of at least $10,000 and 
the Foundation makes annual payments to you for life at a rate based upon your 
age. You are eligible for a charitable tax deduction in the year of the gift, and part 
of the payments you receive are tax-free. At the end of your life, the charitable 
remainder will benefit the ministry you have selected. 

Year-end is also a time to think about the year ahead. Sometimes donors pre-pay a 
portion or all of their pledge for the upcoming year in the current year in order to 
take advantage of a potential charitable tax deduction. 

These possibilities are just a few of the ways to express your gratitude to God at the end of the year and to support mission 
and ministry.  To learn more, visit umfoundation.org. 

News, Notes and Resources
#Give10 Challenge: Bishop Thomas J. Bickerton and other 
leaders celebrated reaching 90 percent of Imagine No 
Malaria’s $75 million fundraising goal recently. Meanwhile 
INM launched a social media campaign to kick off the final 
phase of fundraising with the #Give10 Challenge. Learn 
more at wpaumc.org/news.

UMC Scholarships:  Students who are members of a 
United Methodist Church may apply for a Fall 2016 schol-
arship through the General Board of Higher Education 
and Ministry online from January 4 – March 1, 2016 at 
gbhem.org/scholarshipapplication. Student loans are also 
available at interest rates as low as 3.75 percent (lower 
than federal educational loan rates) with a credit worthy 
co-signer.  Twenty-two Western PA students received 2015 
scholarships. See the list at wpaumc.org/news.

Scripture Marathon: Leading up to the reopening of their 
sanctuary after a devastating fire, members and friends of 
Hill Top UMC in Pittsburgh read aloud through the en-
tire Bible over 76 hours from Nov. 15-22, the reopening 
Sunday. They finished by reading Revelation 22 to start the 
celebration service. Learn more at wpaumc.org/news.

Advent/Christmas Resources: You can find many resources 
and ideas for your church to use throughout Advent and 
the Christmas season from United Methodist Communica-
tions at umcom.org.  There are even downloadable Face-
book memes tied to the lectionary.

Advent/Christmas Devotional: The 2015 version of the 
Western PA-East German Partnership Advent/Christmas 
Devotional is on the Conference website at wpaumc.org/
adventresources.

Mobilize for Mission: Be part of the Beyond These Walls 
2016 conference, January 28–30, 2016, in Powder Springs, 
GA. The event promises to mobilize, revitalize, and equip 
congregations by sharing the best practices of mission-
focused churches. Visit btw2016.org/#beyondthesewalls.

Licensing School: Applications for the 2016 Spring Com-
muter Licensing School, which begins the weekend of Feb. 
25-27 at Manorville UMC, are now available at wpaumc.
org/boomfiles. Completed application forms must be re-
ceived by Rev. Sara Wrona by Feb. 1, 2016.  



Scripture makes numerous references to God’s gifts and en-
courages believers to give cheerfully, generously and grate-
fully.  During Advent, when we prepare to celebrate the birth 
of God’s greatest gift, Jesus, our church offers many opportu-
nities to share our gifts with those in need.  

Through the December special offering, Doorways to Hope 
at Home, members and friends of your church can donate 
to support the life-changing work of our six regional mission 
agencies in Western PA.  Many of these agencies would also 
welcome individuals or groups who want to share their gifts 
by volunteering.  Your gifts will allow these mission agencies, 
through which we extend the love of Christ to those who 
need shelter, food, clothing and hope, to keep their doors 
open to meet growing needs. 

The Erie UM Alliance (EUMA) helps veterans and families 
deal with homelessness, hunger and poverty. EUMA’s Liberty 
House is the only transitional housing program in Erie County 
specifically for homeless veterans. The Refuge is an emer-
gency shelter for families, and Hope House offers families 
additional time and support as they move toward indepen-
dence. Project Hope Outreach is EUMA’s ministry to those 
living on the street, offering many types of assistance. Learn 
more at euma-erie.org.

Connellsville Area Community Ministries offers a variety of 
services that can change lives: Crisis assistance; temporary 
housing; career counseling; money management help; the 
Care & Share boutique; a food pantry; home repairs or ramps 
built by visiting work teams, and a Circles program to help 
individuals break the cycle of poverty. CACM works in part-
nership with area churches, businesses and organizations to 
build a better future for area residents. To learn more, visit 
connmin.org

Church Union offers feeding programs for adults on Pitts-
burgh’s North Side and operates several Kids Meal Network 
sites throughout the region when school is not in session. 
It facilitates volunteers in-school reading and mentoring 
programs, offers preschool scholarships, operates two senior 
housing communities and hosts mission teams to work in the 
city.  With the help of Church Union, Bethany House Acad-
emy supports at-risk children through pre-school and after-
school programs, works to prevent teen violence through the 
P.O.W.E.R. program, and teaches self-sufficiency and entre-
preneurial skills through the Community Organic Garden 
and Café. Bethany House, based in the Northview Heights 
housing community in Pittsburgh, recently opened a new site 
in McKeesport. Visit umchurchunionpgh.org

Eastbrook Mission Barn is one of six UMCOR Relief Supply 
depots across the United States. Volunteers at the Mission 
Barn assemble, collect and verify all types of relief kits. Kits 
and cleaning buckets are stored there until needed. The Barn 
also serves as a center for building and storing modules for 
ramps to make homes accessible.  Learn more at wpaumc.
org/missionbarn.

United Methodist Human Services of Johnstown provides 
emergency help and a variety of other services to low-in-
come residents in Johnstown and surrounding areas.

Western Pennsylvania Prison Outreach Ministry helps 
inmates in state and federal correctional institutions to grow 
in discipleship and accountability through interactive Bible 
studies and offers opportunities to build healthy relation-
ships through God’s Word as they prepare to re-enter soci-
ety. Learn more at wpapom.org. 

Offerings should be sent to the Conference Treasurer’s office 
designated for Doorways to Hope.

The legend of Babushka says that she wanders throughout the world always looking for the Christ-child but she never finds 
him.  The story of our lives in 2015 can so easily replicate this old, old story.  The world offers us many distractions.  The pres-
sures placed upon us are at times so intense all we want is a warm fire, a tasty supper, a cozy bed, and an escape from the 
storm.  

Yet, in the midst of these desires, there is a reminder.  It’s a simple line with a profound point.  It goes like this:  “For God so 
loved the world, that he gave his only Son, so that everyone who believes in him may not perish but may have eternal life.”  
(John 3:16, NRSV)

What preparations have you made to properly, intentionally, and enthusiastically remember God’s gift of Jesus to the world?   
He’s in the stable today and you’re invited to come. Won’t you come now? 

The Journey Continues, . . . 

The Journey Continues...

In her book Legends and Traditions of Christmas, Trudie West Revoir shares the legend of Babushka. Babushka, which means 
“grandmother,” sat one day beside her warm fire.  She was dreaming about her tasty supper that was bubbling away in the 
iron pot.  She was looking forward to her cozy warm bed. 

Suddenly she heard a knock at her door. When she opened the door she found a group of shepherds standing in front of her.  
“Grandmother, a wonderful thing has happened,” said one of the shepherds. “Come with us to Bethlehem and see the new-
born King. Come with us, and bring a present!”

While the shepherds were talking, all that Babushka could feel was the cold winter air coming through the door. She had not 
yet eaten her supper.  She longed for her own warm bed. “I am too old,” she said. “Because of my age I cannot be out in the 
cold winter air. I will go in the morning.” With those words, Babushka closed the door. 

The shepherds would not go away. They knocked again. “Grandmother, grandmother,” they insisted, “you are rich and you 
know how to do many things. If you can’t go, then please pack a basket of gifts and goodies and we will take it for you.”  This 
time the old lady didn’t even go to the door. She just rocked in her chair, in her nice warm house. “Tomorrow will be time 
enough,” she said.

Finally the shepherds went on their way without Babushka. The old woman ate her well-cooked meal by the warm fire.  She 
went to sleep in her nice cozy bed. 

The next morning, Babushka packed a basketful of meat and bread, oranges and cakes. She took a soft blue shawl she had 
made for Mary, and a little silver spoon for the baby Jesus. With that she left for the stable.   But when Babushka came to the 
stable, she couldn’t believe her eyes – it was empty! She looked everywhere for the family. She inquired with those around 
the stable. Mary, Joseph, and Jesus were just gone!  When this realization came to Babushka, she cried. She was ashamed 
that she had come too late.  

The legend states that ever since that time Babushka wanders throughout the world with her 
basket of gifts always looking for the Christ child. But she never finds him. 

This old fairytale has some deep and significant meaning for Christian believers in the 21st 
Century.  The pace of life has not slowed recently.  In fact, it has picked up.  The highways are 
crowded with people on the move.  The stores are full of shoppers on a mission.  The Internet is 
busy with people seeking instant information and next-day shipping.  It’s the journey to Christ-
mas -- a secular extravaganza of frenzied people and unrealistic “to-do” lists.  

I understand this. I get it. There are cookies to bake, parties to attend, presents to buy.  In a 
sense, we have taken the real reason for Christmas and replaced it with the warm fire, the tasty 
supper, and the cozy bed. And because of this hectic pace we are very tempted to say ,“We’ll 
go to Bethlehem tomorrow.”  Our religious preparation for Christmas is so easily delayed until a 
move convenient time.  Besides, there’s always tomorrow. Tomorrow I’ll give my God some time. 

continued on page 3
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